[Subacute sensory neuropathy manifestated by tonic pupils associated with small cell carcinoma of the lung].
Only a few cases of carcinomatous neuropathy with tonic pupils have been reported. In the present paper we described a 53-year-old woman with subacute sensory neuropathy who had presented with bilateral tonic pupils. She noticed numbness over the medial aspect of the left thigh in March, 1988, and then developed dysesthesia over the left forearm and hand, mild weakness of left upper and lower extremities and urinary disturbance. Neurological symptoms were subacutely progressive and she was bed-ridden in May. She was admitted to our hospital in June, 1988. On examination, she had body-weight loss of 6 kg during the last six months and general status was otherwise unremarkable. She had anisocoria; the left pupil was larger in daylight than the right, while smaller in dim light. The left pupil scarcely reacted to light, but promptly constricted to near vision. The right pupil constricted normally to light and near vision. An instillation of 0.0625% pilocarpine solution showed supersensitive response of both pupils. An instillation of 1.25% epinephrine solution demonstrated mild dilation of both pupils. Thus, it was conceivable that she had postganglionic ciliary nerve damage characteristic of tonic pupil as well as the lesion of sympathetic nerve innervating pupillary dilator. She had severe sensory ataxia and pseudoathetosis of the hands. Weakness was mild to moderate in extremities. Almost all deep tendon reflexes were absent. All modalities of sensation, particularly on deep sense, were severely involved with sea-level-type distribution below Th7, and over C2 to C3 regions on the left side.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)